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Tuition pox Session
Primary S i 00
First grade Junior claas 3 00
Second grade Junior class. . . d 00

jNtiisic.
Twenty-fou- r Treasons,
Use of Instrument
Drawing and Faintiny .....

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

Graduates ReijtivG Htate Euucational Diploma.

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre-

paration, now so celebrated a a
Family MediciiM, oriyiiwtcd in
the Sih in 1S2H. It acts
gently on the Bowel and
Kidney ami correct the
action of the hn.l is, there-
fore, the le-- t. preparatorynieli;lne. wh.itiver the sick-
ness may prove to be. In all
common disease it will, t'il

hy ruiy other medi-
cine, fl'i e.t it :.eeljr dire.

The Kejrulalor is .:fe to administer in any
condition of the sstm.a!i:1 tinder n cireum-atance- n

can II d ii.-t-t :n. It will invigorate
like a class of wine, hi:t - 1:0 intoxicating bever-

age to lead to imeitoi -.i t: ; will promote
dir.sip.i!.- - li vil ami gener-

ally tone ti tlx- - it 1:1. The dose is small.
Hot unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.

No loss of ttTt.e, uo Inter-
ruption or rtio,i;tge of
bUKltlChM while taking the
Regulator.
: Children complaining of
Colic, Ilend.tche. or Sick
Stomach, a te.i puonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occ.irionnlly by ts

cxpo.ed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
A PIWSICIAX'S OPINION.

I have been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never liet n able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, and at the same time aid (instead of weak-

ening) the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system. L. M. Hinion, M U. .Washington, Ark.

SEE TH AT VOC UET THE OEXCTSE.
I KUFARFU BV

J. H. Zoilin & Co., Phiadefphia, Pa.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM

WYAN DOTTES,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

UROWN LEfillOUNS,
THE THREE LEADING VARIE

TIES.

I KEFI'NO OTHERS.
31 V six Wyandotte Hen made a record lust season

of otic hundred and twenty six ega each in six

month, from January 15th, to July 15th. Aside
from their utility they are the handsomest fowl 1

have ever haridlcd. Eggs OHO aett'Tig 34
two settings 87 three netting S9- -

My Plymouth Roolca
Have always stood at the front for several years,
always winning tho highest honors wherever on ex
hibition. Eire's one setting 82.50, two settings $1,
three settings $G. A few chnicc trios for gale at 10

each. Single birds from 83 to 85.

My Stock of Brown Leghorns
Cannot be surpassed in this.or any other country,
My strain is a direct cross between fowls I imported
rom Boi.ncr of Massachusetts and Keefer of Illinois,

Eggs, one setting 82.50 two sctti 11 gs St three set

tings $0. A few extra choice Cockerels for sale at
$1 to S3. All mv fow ls have had splendid range, are
healthy and finely marked. I guarantee a good
hatch and perfect satisfaction. Send stamp for
handsomely illustrated catalogue

Cash must accompany all orders.

Address, J- - M. GARRISON.

Forest Grove Oregon
N. B. Express charges light, We lis, Fargo & Co's.

express gives special low rates to all my (tutomers.
J. M. G

F. G. (EHME, M. D.

Homoeopathic

Phyisician
& Graduate Of The

UlJttVEKSITY
Of Liepsig Germany.

Office & Residence at the house of
the late H. Gatterruau, Oak Street,
near R.R. track, Roseburg.

b'Ott PAIITK 1M.HS, ADDP.KSS
SMKNUY

KMI It i:VAi: l

Will lit; iven aii3" man END HEED BY"
ill imidncc a
of larije ,

ami uldy Kimwii
to le :tu honcr.tble man,

U'I III tl:lt PRACTICALLY
tiui il east zinc is not miv '. ;'j
of the i.owt ciiilurin- - (.f
all known matcriiiN to J f6)''v- -
withstand tliu ai'lions of ffj0 '
tho wnathor.

DKTK'UT
iikonzi: CO.,

Iictroit, Mu ll.

Mrs. Gen. Augustus Wilson, of parsons, Kansas,
who was appointed by the State ot Kansas tatty

to the World's Fair at New Orleans, in an
swer to the inquiry of a reporter, said: "I can not
speak too highly of Dr. TURNER'S TREATMENT.

My sufferings nearly distracieo. me. My suiinacn
was deranged and my nervous system was complete-
ly broken. I suffered from partial paralysis, rheu-
matism and neuralgia. Added to the above symp-
toms were loss of memory, voice, apitne and lack
of nerve force. My family physician did me no good
and by the advice of a friend, I bought Dr. Turner's
Treatment, two packages completely uuicu me.
1 think the treatment is wonderful in its effects,
and recommend it in all cases of general or nervous
debility, and diseased condition of ties stomach, kid

neys, liver anu oioou.

To The Women!
Youmr or old. if vou are suffering from general dt
bility of the system, headache, backache, pain in one
or both sides, general lassitude, bearing dow n pains
in the abdomen, flashes oi neat, paipiiaiion of me
heart, smothering in the breast, fainting sensations,
nervous debility, coughing, neuralgia, wakefulness,
I.jss of power memory and appetite, weakness of a
private nature or barrenness, ne him guarantee to
cure you with from 1 to 3 packages of the treatment.
As a uterine tonic it has no equal.

if Voting, middle aged aim old, single
A or married. It is a sure cure for dys-1-

MM pepsia, malaria, nervous or general
Xt X wAAilebility, nervous prostration result

ing from indiscretions 01 youth or ex-

cesses of maturer years, or overwork
of tli brain, and.it has no equal for curing all forms
of nervousness and bashtulness, caused by over in-

dulgence, excess or impotence. It has been used
successfully in thousands of cases by both men and
women, and is the best medicine know for tho

of the procrcative powers and restoring
vitality. We will guarantee that three packages
will cure the worst case of debility, causing dimness
of sight, defective memory, aversion to society, want
of ambition, loss of power, Ac. Kach juickagc of
Ti hsrh's TRIATMF.NT contains all medicines necessary
for over one month's treatment, with full and com-

plete instructions how to exercise, diet, bathe, etc.
One box cures catarrh.

Price T'i-ne- is Treatment jut package, $1; three
iiackages 2, sent prepaid on receipt of price. Thou
sands of cases of diseases mentioned above have
been cured with one jwkae, and knowing a we
do its wonderful curative effects, the Tkkatmext
having been used in private jiractieu for over thirty
years in St. tenuis, v.c will give. the following written
guarantee: With each onliT for 3 boxes accompanied
by 2, we will send our written guarantee to refund
the money if the Trkathkk t does not effect a cure.
Send money by jiostal note oratour risk. Address
K L. lilak.; S Co., Six'h a id Market Streets, St.
Fxmis, Mo.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

CREGJN AND CALIFORNIA R. R
And Connections.

Fare from Portland to San Francisco to Sacra
mento SJO.

Close connections made at Ashland with sta; c of
the California Oregon & Idaho Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
East Side 1 livision.

BETWEEN PORTLAND & ASHLAND
Mail Train

LEAVE. AKIIIVK.
Portland 7.30A. M. KoselmrK.,,.0.15 I. M.
Roseburtr.. ...0.25 P. M. Ashland. . . . .4.15 A. M.
Ashland... . ..a.30 P. M. Kovchurg-.- . .S.i'i A.M.
Roseburg., ...5.30 A. M. Portland... ..4.2. P. M.

Albany Express Train
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4.0f r. M. Lebanon 0.2O P.
Lebanon 4.45A. M. Portland 10.05 P.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars daily bet wcci A oany
and Asluand.
The O. and C. R. It. Ferry makes connection w ith all
the regular trains on feast aide Uiv. from footof r St.

West Side Division- -

BETWEEN TORTLAND & CORVALLIS
IfailTiain.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland 0.00 A. M. Corvallis 4. 30 P. M

Corvallis 8.30 A. M. Portland 3.20 P. M.

Express Train- -

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland 5.00 P. M. McMinnvillc, . 8.00 P. M.
McMinnvillc 5.45A. M. Portland...!. .8.30 A. M.

Local tickets for sale and bainrairc checked at com
tany's liii town office, cor. Stark anil Second streets.
Tickets for principal points in California can only lie
procurcu and oajfjrage checked at company s ontcc

Corner F and Front Sts.. Portland. Or.
Freight will not be received for shipment after 5

o'clock p. M. on cither the East or West Side Div.
R. KOKHLER. E. P. KOC.EliS,

Manager. O. F. & Pass Agent.

The Portland Business College. Portland, Oro-eci- a.

offers suDerlor crivato and class Instruction
to the young and middle-age- d of both sexes who
desire to obtain a practical education in the short-
est time consistent with thorough work, and at the
least expense. Day and evening sessions through-ou-t

the year. Students admitted anytime. Cata-
logue on application. A. F. Asxsibomq, Principal.

DRESSED

most Moini.sintr in school.
. ....r li .t fas iiw as mat or many ol our Colleges,

ol Twelve "Weeks:
First yraJu Middle class. . . . 7 00
Second L'rade Middle class. . 8 00
Senior class . 9 00

.....$12 00
2 50

...St 00 to 12 00

(JKORUE T. RUSSELL, Principal.

I.. i;KNSON, lVfidtiit., DRAIN, Or.

WHITE BRONZE

SUPERIDrTpJ 3IOMIMESTS
'--AN D- -

Monumental STATUARY
Were awarded the

-- GOLD MEDAL

AT
Prices an WORLD'S FAIR,

Xkw Oklkans,

18 8 j - n

- Jacksonville, Oregon.

3XTSETT
THAT HE IS NOW PREPARED

SAW MILL on Soutb Deer creek, is

kinds on short notice at

on short notice.

J. J. WUITSETT.

M
on natural toll la t he lower portion and receive the nn

$ MONUMENTS

. A. Canlwell, Agent,

T? i"v

J
ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC

TO FURNISH

aviiig lately titled up i ilw STEAM
H

prcpartsd to furmsh lumber of all

Hard Time Prices.

tion, are unquestionably numbered,
and it is not likelv to survive the ad
ministration which has dealt it such a
tremendous blow. Piesident Cleve--

and has done more to extirpate the
abomination than all of his predeces-
sors combined, and in view of what
has already been accomplished, it is

lardly too much to hope that the

problem will be fully solved before the
end of his term of office.

Republicans contest the election of
nine Democrats from Hamilton Co.,
Ohio. The Supreme Court (Republi-
can) declares tho Democrats elected.

if in Sherman wants to be

(publican Legislature says the said
nine Democrats shall not have their
seats. Result: John is elected. Af
ter result: Ohio will 'o Democratic
in future.

Garland and Lamar seem to n- -. some
what implicated in tho telephone scan
dal. VV e think it is largely a Ropub
lican measuie to injure the administra
tion, nevertheless we do not know, but

say emphatically, "let no guilty man

escape."

A Safeguard.
Tho. fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lungs, is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to krep at
hnnd, as a "household remedy, a bottle Of
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.

Nothing else gives such Immediate relief
and works so euro a cure In all aftectlons
of this class. That eminent physician,
l'rof. F. Swcetzer, of the Maine Medical
School, Brunswick, Me., says :

"Medical science has produced no other ano-

dyne expectorant so good as Ayeb'b G'birrt
1'ectoral. It is invaluable for diseases of the
throat and lungs."

The samo opinion Is expressed by the
well-know- n Dr. L. J. Addison, of Chicago,
111., who says:

"I have never found, in thirty-fiv- e years of
continuous study and practice of medicine, any
preparation of so great value as Atxb's Cherry.
l'ECTORAL, for treatment of diseases of the
throat and lungs. It not only breaks np colds
and cures severe coughs, but is more effective
than anything else in relieving even the most
serious bronchial and pulmonary affections."

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Is not a new claimant for popular confi-

dence, but a medicine which is to-da-y

saving the lives of the third generation
who have come into being einco it was
lirst offered to the public.

There is not a household in which this
invaluable remedy has once been in-

troduced where its use has ever been
abandoned, and there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for anythrout or lung disease suscep-
tible of cure, who has not been made
well bv it.

AYER'S CnERRY FECTORAL has,
lu numberless instances, cured obstinate
cases of chronic Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
and even acute Pneumonia, and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption. It is a
medicine that only requires to be taken in
small doses, is pleasant to the taste, and la
needed in every house where there are
rfi11drcn, as there is nothing so good as
AYER'S GTIERRY PECTORAL for treat-mc- nt

of Croup and Whooping Cougb.
These are all plain facts, which can bo

verified by anybody, and should be re-
membered by everybody. ?

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

NEW THIS WEEK.

H. C. Stanton
DEALER IN i

STAPLE DM GO0D8I

OF .

THE BEST. QUALITY.
GENERAL FURNISHING,

HOSIERY, TRIMMING Ac.

Boots & Shoes
OF THE LEST QUALITY,

'
a full

of

GROCERIES!
Wood And Willow

WAKE. .

CROCKERY
& GLASSWARE,

ELECTRIC LAMPS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

AND STATIONARY.

Subscription ,
' AGENCY.

Subscription received for all Eastern
and European Publications.

OREGON PACIFIC R.R.

Willamette Valley to San francisco

TRAIN'S LEAVE CORVALLIS

Tuesdaj, Thursday, Saturday, at9 A. M.
LEAVE YAO.CINA

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, at 8 A. M.

The fine A 1 Steamship "Yaouina" sails
From Yaquina From San Francisco

Friday, Fehmary f.th Monday, Fehruary 1st
Tuesdav " 10th Wednesday ' 10th
Friday' " 2iith Saturday " 20th
Sunday March 7th Wednesdav Mar. 3rd
Wednesday " 17th Friday ' 12th
Sunday ' SSth. Tuesday " 23rd.

The Company reserves the right to change
sailing days. Fares. Cabin, 814; Steerage, 7;

freight at reduced and moderate rates.
River Boats on the Willamette connect at

CorvalHs. Low fares and rates.
For further information apjdy to

C. C. Hogue,
A. G. F. & P. Ag't.Corvallis.

Srewitcfi Patent BeIn Bolder
Tonr ltnei are where you put them o

under nones' ten. iraeagniotaizaax.iB5 davm, one dealer sold dm. In 15 days.
Camples worUitLM rui, Write fcrteroa

. E. BSEWSTEB) BoUy, Slich

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 5, 1886.

A TTESTIOS A L.L..

Hoseburg, Feb. 5, 188G.

Editor Review: I observe that
Republicans are already and very prop-
erly too, discussing the personnel of the
ticket that they will place before the
people for sufferages next June. I say
properly so because in a brief time the
Conventions of the respective parties
must bo assembled and it is well to
understand who is most available. The
ticket announced by the Statesman
headed by D. P. Thompson for Gov-

ernor and Col. Fullerton for Secretary
ect i ? i ,i r.oi ciiaie is a strong one among tne .re-

publican leaders and will receive very
general consideration. Notwithstand

ing Hermann's zeal and industry he
cAnmo f r Via va nn r 1 va fr 1 r ti-- iOVVtllU 4Atl 11V Vjrv(lil IVJIVI'lllg,
In a certain way he is popular but in
his absence who is his champion It
does not secra to be in the convenient
fitness of things that he should bo re
nominated. Hon. 0. W. Fulton can
command a goodly support and will no
doubt succeed. I do not think this ifc

right but so it may transpire.
The Democracy can confront and

confound Dave Thompson with such a
man as Hon. John Catlin of Portland.
He is a Ejciitleuiau of sound judgement,
strict intc'Titv and the best type of

. Democracy. This selection would nat
urally throw the naming of Congress-
man to either Eastern or Southern

Oregon. In the latter I hear of no

aspirant. The name of Hon. L. B. Ison
of Baker has been favorably mentioned.

He made a good impression in this lo-

cality during the canvass as a Presiden-
tial Elector as did alsohis colleagues so

far as that is concerned. He is al-

together available. For State
urer I can think of no stronger man
than Patiick Flannagan of Coos county.
Where his prudent, reliable judgement
i known, and his broad liberality is
felt he. is a tower of stenrrth.m With

lawyers I doubt not Hon. Reuben
S trail an is decidedly the choice for
Supreme Judge. For a number of

years ho was a resident of this Dis-

trict, for one term our prosecuting at

torney and was and still is liked for
his personal qualities and esteemed for
his leai ning and ability as a lawyer
I mention these names because they
occur to mo fit, but there are donbtless
others equally worthy. I think it is
time that Democrats should discuss
these matters, review the field carefully
and select men whose character will

best insure success.

DESCRIPTION Of CRATER LAKE
HY AN EYE WITXESS.

, Mr. Editor: Having heard consid-

erable talk in regard to Oregon's natu-

ral wonder Crater Lake, and presum-

ing that in the near future it will be
sot off as a national park, having been
in that country several times and

knowing that the people of Douglas
countv are ereatly interested in this

. . .r i : m Jattar, a ueaire to say a iew woius.
(TiiRsa i ;i aipr i a.KPi in naaiinur. nirv-nv- eo : j -

miles East and fifteen miles South oi

Roseburg. On the South side of Cra

ler Lake is tho Rogue River and Ft.
Klamath wagon load. Near the sum
mit of the Cascades, branches off an
other road very winding in its course.
This read leads up a very high moun
tain and when you get on top you are
on the brink of Crater Lake and can
look down in a deep bowl of water ap-laren-

black. Crater is surrounded
by a high wall, I suppose it varies
from three hundred to one thousand

. feet high; a part of its side is from the
sides . of several high mountains. I
should think it five or six miles long
by four wide; grass and scrubby tim-

ber grows to its brink, there are but
a few places where a person can reach
its water and with difficulty. In the
West end is a small island, it rnns up
to great height in the shape of a yam
hill and very steep. The best view

of the surrounding country can be had
from the North side.

Cratet might be justly termed the

eighth (wondes of the world; perhaps
thousands would visit Crater Lake an-

nually if there was a more direct route

say a rtiute East from Roseburg, but
the surrounding scenery is as great as
Crater itself. A few miles South-eas- t

is the waters of Anna creek a tributa-

ry of Wood river. North of East isMt.
Scott here one gts noble views of the

country to the East, especially Klam-

ath Marsh country. At the foot of

this mountain is the head of Sand
creek; ; about twelve miles north or
north east you can see a lake, its water
looks like a sheet of silver, such is

Diamond Lake, perhaps the most beau

tiful stream of water in the Cascade

range. It is nearly as long as Crater
but not half so wide; its low banks,
sand beaches, and thousands of grass
surrounding it. A paradise for sports
men.' Geese, duck, deer, bear, and

occasionally antelope. A large mouCF

tain on the East, Co whom or so called

Theilson, the top is a leaning rock; on

the west side is old bally also a snow

capped mountain irom me iop ui ims
mountain .persons get. many long dis

tant views. I could mention many
nice sceneries in a few miles of Crater
such as the old volcano, near the head

of the South Umpqua, a high mountain
if a west half blown off and a

high red edgo of iron cliff facing the

west in the shape of a rainbow. Four

small lakes and in places deep crevices

in the Cascades, also a great place
for sportsmen. A short distance
north of this is Fish lake on South
Umpqua one fork of South Umpqua
runs through this lake and a few hun-
dred yards below; this same stream
leaps over a two hundred feet fall.

The intention of this article is to
tell your readers that we have the
nicest scenery Jiast or Kosebur2 in
the Cascades and perhaps on the Pacific
coast, if not the highest mountains and
the finest natural scenery. C. L.

TEMI'EItA CE AO A l.
The question of Prohibition in the

future as in the past will be a factor in

politics and will no doubt figure ma
conspicuously in the coming June jec- -

tion in Oregon than on any previous
occasion. The Republican party has
in tho past, by professions of morality
which it did not possess profited by the

agitation of the liquor question and
drawn to its support by promises which

it never intended to fulfill, many ardent
woikers in the temperance cause. When
we sum up the temperance legislation
of the last twenty years throughout
the length and breadth of the land we

are confronted with the fact that the
record of this self assumed morality
party as a temperance party either state
or national is no better than the Bour
bon Democracy though the Republican
party has been in power nearly the en-

tire time and had the power to have
enacted prohibitory laws had it been its
policy to do so. Durinj; all of this
time it has never as a party organiza
tion attempted to inaugurate such

system, but may appropriately . be
termed the champion of license legis-

ation which it has erected as an im

regnable fortress against salies of pro
libition. Ou the other hand Democ

racy stands pledged by its nationa
latforuis against sumptuary legislation

whatever mav be the views of individ
ual members upon the right to prohibi
the use, sale or manufacture of intoxi
eating liquors.

There is this broad and liberal plank
upon which the principles of Democ

racy are bottomed, the right of making
known the wants of the people by pe
tition or expression of their will and
the right of ihe majority to rule. The

proposed prohibitory amendment to the
constitution of Oregon was passed

through both houses of the lcgislatur
during the session of 1882, and wanted

only the ratification of the last legis
lature to have submitted it to tho vote
of the people at the coming June elec

tion. instead oi receiving the en
clorsenient wnicii it required tins pro

posed amendment was tabled and
an entirely new and origioual amend
mcnt substituted in its placo whatever
may have been tho object of the legis
lature or the members who had the
matter in charge, the fact remains the
same that their action has deferedf
vote upon this important measure for"

nearly three years. There is at least
a large proportion f the people of

Oregon who have manifested a desire to
vote upon this question, and it would
be ic to deny them the
right, how ever strongly the Democrat-

ic party or its individual members may
, bo opposed to sumptuary legislation.

How does the Republican party in
Douglas county stand upon this issue
will it assume the same attitude it did
four years ago when one of its dele

gates an honorable member from Wil
bur precinct in open convention pro
posed a temperance plank in the plat-

form, the candidate for County judge
jumped to Tiis feet and moved to lay
the resolution upon tho table whnh
was done by almost a unanimous vote
where it remains awaiting tho action
of their coming convention.

A JVetP Road J'roposetl.

Roseburg wants a road built from
that town to Klamath county, Loping
to capture the trade of that section,
and is holding meetings to further that
project. In the event of Crater Iake
being set aside as a national park,
such a thoroughfare would be still
more beneficial. Such an undertaking
without public aid, would be very great
as it would involve the outlay of a
largo sum of money. Jackson county
has two roads leading directly to the
above country, which could be put in
good repair for a reasonable sum of
money; and it should be expended
very Boon, too. Times.

How do you know that it will cost

a "great deal" of money, and that we
must have "public aid!" If you know

this fact about the cost of the road, we
need not expend 8500.00 to make a

survey to ascertain that fact, for we

suppose you would tell us for less.
One man that has been over the route
many times says that a good cattle way
can be gotten for 5,000.

The Democratic members of the leg
islature from Hamilton county, Ohio,
were unseated by a Republican majori-

ty without the formality of an investi-

gation. Tbis high-hande- d usurpation
became a political necessity in order to
secure the return of John Sherman to
the United States Senate.

The duello is still an institution of
Paris. An editor has been discharged
from employment on Gil Bias because
he could not be hurried into fighting.
The duello, however, is a fit corollary
of abusive journalism. One is no
worse than the other, and possibly one

regulates the other.

Darn luinbsraud fending furnished

Ul ATCli CHICKS
with

iui
the

aaaiukuoa
Most

IHadeenly of the fliieit ttml btvitejnal.
ttjr of tVliaM for withstanding beau
Every good thing Is CJountor-felte- d,

and oonsumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS ol
these Chimneys Tnado of VERY
POOR GLASS. Sao Uia.tt.iio exact
label la cn each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top i3 always clear and
bright Glass.

Manufactured OXL.T by
GEO. A. E3ACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh Lend Ulan Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

INSURE IN THE

STATE 1IUMM1 DO,

OK

Capital. . . . . . $100,000.00

Ta$ Farmer s eompany
Insures only Farm Property, Private

dwellings, School Louses a-i- d Churches.

Also Detached dwelling: m Cities and
Towns with contents.

I have also a few CHOICE FARMS
and stock ranches for sale on reasonable
terms.

David S. West, Agent.
Office,at Court House, Roseburg Or

RAILROAD TICKET
For 1,000 Miles

TO

St Andrew's Bay, Fist.
beautiful Bay ami surruudiiiL'S are acknowl-

edged by ail who have visited there t be Uio

lovliest combination ot fertile soil, beautiful fu!iavc)
fragrant orchards blue water, growing city, airl
absolutely perfect climate, IN SUMMER as well aa
in winter, to be found hi America. There it but one
Florida, and St. Andrew's Bay is its brightest Jewel
Prices for Business or Home Lots and Orchard

pTracta ranse from $5, 20, 817, &0, to $150, aud sales
were made to more than 3,000 different purchasers
wivnui we nrst sixtyaays. St. Andrew's wui cer-

tainly beaotue the second largest city in Florida
within the next two Tears Projwrty is doubling in
valua ererv thirtv f1& itk va w rn ivc rrtiT a .

TION FOE 1,000 MILES TO TBACT PUUCIIASEUS.
Send 8c. stamp for illustrated paclhlet, containing
full details. Address principal business olfiae as
follows: ST. AXbREUTS BAY It. B. & LAND CO.,
227 MAIN STitEET, CINaXNATI, pIHO. :

. Dr. E. 1. PASBAg'entUaftlaD-- J Oregon."

Oakland Furniture Store
E- - B BERGr,

Hiis on hand a tjnll assortment of all
kinds of Furniture, which lie will sell
you at lower prices than ever offered
to the people of Douglas County.

He also keeps a fine line of Moul-

dings for picture framing and window
cornice, from 10 to 50 cts. per fiot.
Also agent for a nrst class nut
chine. j

EEPAEING OF ALL KINDS CF
'FURNITURE,

'
ORGANS

PIANO'S ETC.

, Done at short notice and at reason-
able rates.

Everything Made To Oudek:

GIVE HIM A CALU.

lix;al advertisements.

Notice Of Fiiml Settlement
Notice is hereby givea to whom it nay concern

that tho undcrsignod administrator of the estate of
Sarah Brown deceased, has filed his float sxcuunt as
administrator of said estate, and the county Judeof Douglas County Oregon, has fixed Aril 5th, lss6
at the hour of 9 o'clock a. M. of said day at the Coun-
ty Court house in said County and State as the time
and place fur the hearing of any and all objectionsto said final account, and the settlement thereof.

C. A. Skiilbrkub
Administrator f said csUto.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, iu and
for the Countv of Itauglas.

"W. T. Kerley, Plaintiff
v vs.

J. 0. Flook, and Ellen Flook his wifa, F. 11. Nol le
and 8. M. Noble his wife, George Noble and
Marj-Nobl- his wife, Defendants.
Suit in Equity to foreclose a mortgage.To F. H. Noble, 8. U. Noble, Oconee F. Noble and

Mary Noble the above named defendants. Vou andeach of you are hereby required to appear and
on file ?aint "u in the aboveentitled Court and Cause wherein W. T. Kerlev isPlaintiff and J. O. Flook, Ellen Flook, F. II. Noble,S. M. Noble, GeoiyeF. Noble, and Mary Noble aro

defendants, aam being aaait'oforecl.we a inor tirairaon real projiertv, on or before, the first dav of thnext regular term thereof towit: on Monday the3d day of Msy lasa. And you are herehv notifiedthat if you foil to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff will applyto the Court for the relief demanded in the said com-
plaint to-wi- For a Judgement aud decree of

and sale of mort(ra(fed premises describedIn the complaint filed in this suit and the prooeedaapplied Us the payment of the eontu and disburse,menu and Attorney fees of this suit and the exien.ses of said sale and toward the pavment of said Lhlmentioned in complaint and that plaintiff liave ex-ecution for the balance of said debt if any there beand for such other and further relief as the Court
may deem proper.

This summons is published by an ord.er of Eon. It

Attornej-- s for PlainUff.

BYDO YOU WANT Perfect ad Sneees- -
ei ue uea.

TSI3 ORAIGm FOLDirJC IHCUBATOR.
simplicity itself . Nolampe aoexpiode. h omttenea, clockwork, remilattni, i. or other connccvo Eoioutoi oraer. cocoivr ezpenence, anu very little laoor aniTCime In opcrmtlnir. Need ntchine, llatches all fertile egfra. The upper portion folds back like the lid of a trunk. The ten bm

Placed in a neat
rr . .1 " wBwriumoiia. proper neat n main
5V talneahy drawing off a part of the water twice day and replaclajIJJ llwltu bolung water, about lOqaaru at time for amalleriUe.

utnbi nniiintu bniviva sen at irom DUC 10 1 per fOUIHI.''"'f "Brooder and will care for the ehlcki aa tone aa theyneed artificial heat, that caving expenie of tpeclal brooder. Both aian lncu oator and as a Brooder It Is unsurpassed h any machine, no matterwhat the cost, and Is the afeat, cheapest and saoat easllaROUGH OR TheCrafE Incubator can lia
any season. Any person should h . n.ainaIt hatchet la from M i il days, and eauaia the bait

ES.TT?11 ,n5nn' bo re sfrumrltng for pecnhlarjIndependence will And artlBclalrearlnir of poultriHrvtn In.liiatn.

run with proiit at
the first time.
work of the hen.
LAD I

mAatnwvfit.hlA
Does not Interfere
the meal can heat

42 TtonvsAir
Tenn. From
Chicks tn the

with household duties. The same flrctliat prepareswater for au Incubator.Lumber
At Fair Prices?

Do yoti want to build next season? If so have your lumber sawutl now
that it may bo thoroughly, seasoned. It will cost no mmc.

It requires the least possible capital.

Rmsnrr. WTVimi, 30 chicks. I iet 101 1n Incubatof
XDepga I hatched l7 and have 91 good, healthy chicksCram Incubator. I as a result. CW.IIA.vs.

Bivirtow, Keb. Hatched one
brood to get my hand In, fully 60
per cent of all eggi put In. No
trouble to keep an even tempera-ture. Shall ma Hell winter.

E. VAN DKUSEN.
ELtZARnrrow, N. Y. Bylncnbatnel nonaM

my first attempts at artificial lnco
nation a complete success.

A. WALTEH uuuand .

know It Is the best one made. Yonr
plana for brooder are unexcelled.. . . D.C.11ATC11.' HonrDALK. 111. Third trial, out
of 7 ep hatched S chicks. Ilad
rery eoud suocess first trial. Nev-
er had a finer lot of chickens.

UELLN OUNUOUFF.
8nKoir. 111. Tonr Incubator

beats all the hens for batching. I
et lis eggs nnder hen and have

ADDRESS;

J. O. Booth, Cleveland, Of. 11. A. Booth, Drain Or.
sislOO EGGS 8IZ

OO 54
SOO BOcoo " o

1999 . V".f lwO

F. D. CRAIG, OTSSMIS. North EranstonTilF.
rSEND 4 CENTS 1ST STAMPS FOR CATALOOl'E,Contains more useful poultry Information than any ti book. OesoribeaU'i'i-'-'' f"r hjnjiottses, brooders. Incubators etft.TfAAJi to MAHJB 1QOO per pent, preftl om 60)$t

PAGE & DIMMICK,

OAKIjAJTO - - " OICDCI-OIf- f

Y"
DEALE&S IN

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

PAINTS, OILS, ( VARNISHES,

GLASS, PUTTY, TRUSSES,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, TOILET GOODS

PERFUMERIES, COMBS, BRUSHES PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, ETC.

. NEW THIS WEEK.

for Farms, ScnooLs or Churches

surely have one. . .

Mill Machinei-v- . Pcmps. Inspirators
Fitting Goods, Belting, Oils. Also

If you knew how cheftp I sell Hells

You would

sM.iitiit,,Mmu.jB.

Rl also deal in Tan ESlIEItS EvfiiNEs.
(The iKjst Boiler feeder known) Steam
Uenei-a- l

Agent for, Tl ie pmiipman engine,
Dirt. Send for circular and prices.
Oregon.

GIVE ME

'tUfill'
r Jjf

This space is reserved for
Rudolph Abraham at Oakland

Oregon,
uoal uu tor iuei. jno uust, no

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Roscburr Oregon, January 12, lftSC.

IS HERE&T GIVEN THAT TIIE FOUXI lowing-name- settler has filed notice of his in-tention to maka final proof in siport of his claim,and that aud proof will be made before tho Rezist?or Receiver at Roseburg Land Office, on February 11
1886, rix: Iac Mathews Homestead No. 5.74S r..? theE. of S. W. J W. i of 8. B. i Sec. S2 Tp. 26 S. R,

He names the foUowlng- witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon, and cultivation of. saidhind, vis: Thomas Shrum, S. J. Shrum, Wm? StP-he-
all of Peterson', Mill, and R. L. Cannon, of

RoMbury, Oregon. F, Bksjamis
. Register,

Office Foot of Morrison Street Portland

A CALL,
Z T. WRIGHT.


